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HANIET IEPORT OI{ $AI,E I{O, ?O HEI,D OII $EPTEI{BEN 18 ,2018

42,951 packages leaf alongwith 18[] packages of leaf supplenrents were advertised for
sale. Very strong demand led to a much dearer market. Leaf withdrawals stmd at 7%
as against 10fr last week,

-LIAE: Good and the medium brokens were fully firm to dearer by Tk.1Ol15. Plainer and
the lower -types wer'e barely steady and met with some withdrawals. Some very poor
lines sold between Tk.22O.0O - Tk.239.00. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.3Od.G
Tk.315-OO.

Well made and the medium fannings met with a strong demand. Market opened at firm
rates but soon became dearer by Tk.10/15 with a strong demand fronr the packeteers.
Lower types eased a little and met with fair withdrawals. Sorne very poor lines sold
between Tk.229.O0 - Tk.238.0O. Selective best lines ranged between Tk.3O6.00 - Tk.g27.OO.

DUS-[: q62O packages alongwith 816 packages of supplements were on offer. Prices weregenerally firm to dearer by Tk.2/3. Dust withdrawals stood at Sfr as against 6X in the
last sale.

QUOTATIONS
BROKENS FANNINGS

BE$T : Tk .296.00-Tk. 305.00 [ egsr
GooD : ?k. 285 . 00-?k. 295 .00 ll eooo
MEDTUM: yt<.27A.00-Tk .27 4.AO ll mgpruM
PTAIN : TK .240 .00-TK.269. 00 ll pr,err

Tk.295.00- Tk. 305.00
rk. 284 . 00- TI(. 294 . 00
Tk. 270 . 00- Tlr. 283 .00
TK.240.00- TK.268.00
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PI.JFCHASE PERCEHTf,GE SALE-gO

EXJFIffF EXTFKTH

$ALE_1|Q.21 will be held an September 24, 201.8, (Monday) at 8:30 A.M. in Sreemongal.
Total offerings will comprise of 36,126. packages Leaf and 7,355 packages Dust.

COMMENTS: This was the largest sale of the season. Market opened at firm rates but
soon became dearer by Tk.10/15 with stiff competition betweeh the packeteers. Local
traders lent good support.

The next sale will be held in sreemongal. offering will be much lower.


